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Abstract:  This Paper describes a geoinetrical evaluatiOn of the rObust stabiLty in aとequency dolllain
based On the results fどOni Our PreviOus Papel's in 、vhich POpOv's criteriOn was exPressed in an exphcit
ftDl・1】1. The contl・。l systenl described herein is a feedback systenl with One tinie一invariant nonlinear eleュnent
(a SeCtOl｀1  ol]lilleal,ity)in the fKJ!ward Patll.By applying a small gain theorem that cOncerns L2 sain in
i｀eSard tO a l1011lil]ear subsystenl with a fピee paranleter:a robust stability conditiOn fOr cOntrol systellls、vith
tillle―illvariant llOnlinearity is presented 〔Isins this cO c pti 、ve will sllow a representatiOn of al■OfF x s
circle clヽiteri。,l on a Nyquist diasranli and prOPOse an evaluatiOn lllethod Of the stabihty frOin the relative
PositiOn、ritll tlie vectOr locus Of the open loOp frequency resPOnse characteristic This type Of a dia8ra]al
、vill be t■vailable tO the design of rObust cOntrol systenis.
Key words: Robust stabihty:ュ10nlinear contJol sぅIs en sI PoPOv criterioni l〈yquist diagraュmi g in nlargins
■ INTRODUCTION
A snlali sRill theOIヽer l ttrith a L2 110rin is senerally ap―
plied fo■tile rObllst stability condition in a freqllency
doinaill f01ヽcOntl・ol systellls、平ith uncertaintv and non―
iinealヽity. ri can als。|)e apphed tO tilne_varyilig nOn―
lillea]ヽity Olヽfl・eqllency dependent uncertaillty and llas
been 、widely used as a design technique fOr ttr∝ r。_
bust cOllt,ol systell13(Vidyasagar[1]:Francis t21),
This cO1lcel)t has lDeell etttended in Order tO sOive de_
sisll pュoヽblen13 aSSOCiated 、rith s veral ullcertainties
and/01n。ェlinearities(Packerd i31).HOWeveri the
stability theory i1l regalヽd tO L2 nOrn■、vhich、vas I)rO―
posed bドSalldbers t4〕:conSeqllently:imposes more
COilSerVative restiヽiction3 0■ the frequencv response
charactel'istics Of the lillear parts Of a c01ltrol systenl
(Za1lles t5〕「Desoer and Vidyasagar i6〕:HarriS and va―
ienca[7〕).
11l ollIヽ
1)1・ewious I)a pel.‐a robust stability condition
fOr c01lit01弔vstenls with a tilll←invariant nOnlillearitv
was given(Okuyama et al.[8:9:101)by applyins the
sinall sain theoreni tO a nonhnear subsysten■、rith a
free paranleter. It can be considered tt an explicit
expressiOn Of POpOv's criteriOn,
This paper describes the relatiOnship bet、veen the
obust st bility cOnditiOn and POpOv's criterion:and
presents a geonletrical evaluatiOn Ofthe robust stabil―
ity in a frequency doBnain, As a seometrical evalua―
tiO methOdi an oと感 s circl  criteriOn On a Nyquist
diagram which cOrrelsponds tO the Hall diastam(M:
N cirdes)will be prttented in this papel.Numerical
exarnples shO、v that the diagran■、v ll be available tO
the desisn Of rObust cOntrol systenls,
2. CONTROL SYSTEⅢl  WITH A SEC‐
TOR NONLINEARITY
Consider a nOnlinear feedback systenl as shOllrll in
Fis.1,Here,C(3)indiCates the tine_invariant lillear
char ,cteristici the fl・equency response characteristic
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Fis. l Nonlilleal'feedbac(control systenl.
Fig. 2 Eqllivalellt llolllinear conirol systein.
of which is known,Evell if β(s)iS unCertain,when
tlle balld of十)ot1l the reAl and iinaginary parts of the
fl・eqllellcv respO1lSe cllal・Act ristics(or the characteト
istic loclls iin a 、'ol'3t CaSe)is taken into accounti the
followins disc‖s、ion i、、till applicable.
Assunie that「f(c)iS the tillle―invariant zero―






‖ltlみ‖≦α‖どみ‖           (6)
is Obtained. IIerel the inner product and the llornl is
deflned as
伍 →T=ITttωt ω■ 阿「 =
where η(ど)iS a nOnlinear term l'elative to no11linal
lillear saill rtア. i11 。ther、平OrdSi a inlュItiphcative per―
turbatioll explヽehi、ioll, 1ヽ「ithout ioss of gellerality,覇r
also assll11le O<a<1,
Byleヽa■1.allgills the llonlinear control systenll Fis. 2
can be obinilled,For thi、■olllinear terin例(c)l We win
suppose a品1:b、wstenl as shown in Fis,3(Okuyama et
al・ [9‐ 101)・子rere:9 is a.onnesatiVe free paralnetel,
As is obvio、1品fl'onl tlle lsure,the lbllo、vills equatiOn
is obiailled:
When written as(・:・)O!|卜‖l it denotes the case
when T→∞.Moreoveri嚇(よ)and■(サ)denOte the
truncation ftlnctions of lど半(士)a d ε半(ど)atサ=T,■e_
=柵 制 +豹α(W+轄 )T
Based on sector nonlinear characteristics in Eq,(2)




as for T≧O and α>O the followills inequaliy:
‖ttl*||み≦tX/21θ辛|1子:i.e,:|IL」み12≦α211受測12
can be obtained for any truncation tinle T. Here:、Te
assume c(0)=0。□
Incidentally!Eq.(6)may be appropriate for T→
oo. The details of this Lelaa na,were described in our
previous papers for a continuous―time system[8:9:10〕
and for a discrete time system[11,13:141.
3. ROBUST STABILITY CONDITION
By placins nonlinear subsystem?と(ご)Of Fis.3 inside
nOnlinear part,1(ご)of the control system in Fis,21






























































































Ire1lce,ihe follo、平illg iell¬i la can be siven,
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IIence.by applying the slllall sain theoren■in resard





r the open bop transfer fltnction rO(Jω)、α―
pressed as
「
S(ブω)=[デ(ω)+ブ7(ω),    (9)





The rOIDモlSt stability conditiOn fOr




Ft.olll this iilequntity,ミぐcan obtain
ITheOrem_lI Forany 9≧o!if llonlinear sector α








f)Fronn the square Of both sides ofinequ∬ity
a2(1+92ω2)([「2+予/2)<(1+[「―α?ω予′)2+(y+a?ω[r)2.
The fO110、Tills qlladI・atic inequality is Obtailled!
a.2([「
2+予・2)+2a?ωttr―{(1+[「)2+72)<0(12)




It can be shown tllat Eq.(11)in Tlleoren-l is
equivalent tO POpOvis cl｀iteriOn and cOntains the cir―
cle cIヽiteriO1l fOr n011lillear tinle―varyins systems in fL
SI)eCial catte.




識 協 :We Can 
ξve the畑お? ng Юbu説説attty cOト
置(     }利的
which is equivalent tO(11).
r ve can determine α=l in resard tO the system
and the nonlinear characteristic is exptessed器
0≦N(C)ご≦だ勲c2, Fm=2r, (16)
inequalities(14)and(15)can be writtell simply as
攪(寺+い J甲)♂oり}>a aη
lnequality(17)colresponds tO a well knOwn expres―
siOn Of POpov's criteriOn,
As is ObviOus when c=o,the left side cif Eq,(11)
becOmes the absOlute value of cOllaplementary sensi―
tivity functiOn T(プω).TherefOre,the coliditiOn can
be、vritten as
軸り= =可TO刺<与・田
On the Other hand,とOm Eq。(15)
攪(   }>0 硼
is Obtaittled. Eqs.(18)and(19)correspond to the
circle criterion fOr nonlinear tiln←vELry s systems.
TheOrenl-l is an exphcit expressiOn Of POpOv's cri―
teriOn,and can be interpreted as lbllo、vs.
Eq,(11)in Theorem-l is fOr all ω cOn ide ed and a
cert?n?.TherefOre:ifa min―mtt Ofξ(?,ω)iS Obtain_
ablei then Eq。(11)in Theorem-l can be rewritten as
騎=て他齢ωO)=叫n ttX ξ伯・ω)<
that is,if Eq,(20)is satisied,the nOnlinear cOntroI
system as shOwn in Fis,l is rObust stable(ヽThen the
nonlinal linear control systena、vi h gainム「 as shO、v
in Eq.(1)iS Stablei the nonlinear cOntrol system with
a sector nonhnearity is alsO L2 Stable).
4. OFF―AXIS CIRCLES


















of Fccdback Systems win a Scctor Nodincarity
h Eq,(18),correspOnds to a V―drde ill the Hdi
diagram. Therefore!the follo、ving curve based on Eq.
(11):
て(9!ω)=M      (2動
becomes the modined contour ofthe nr_citcle. ]Iere―
after:we will ttsumeれf≧1!beCause α≦l in Eqs,
(11)and(20).
The modined contours ate siven by the follOwing
lemma(Okuyama and Takemofi t141).
[Lemma‐21 When V>1:the modined contours of
the a√_ctrcte are、Ar itten as
t料詩)2Hv半評ぱ駒
where γ=詩 ≧0,When V=1,
In these equations(23)and(24),we will assume that








On tlle othet halld:whell l√>1,とom Eq.(25),
:An Off‐A?s Circlc Critcrion for hc Stab?ty
the nonlinetLr COntrol syste■l a.s sho、vn in Fig. l is
robust stELble.
(PrOOf) ObViOusly,as for a certain vector iocus
y(ω
)―γ(ω)。f Open loop system FC(Jω),
て(9,ω)≦て(9,ωo),   Vψ       (27)
is valid in general, because the right side of this in―
equality is a peak value for ansular frequency lジ. Fll!―
thelmore, ωO is a peak frequency. Here, 、ve should
note that ωO is not allvays detel■line  as only one
とequency,and may be ody a smoOth(direrendabl→
point ofthe frequency range dependins on the 9-value
(Okuyama and Takemori[121).
Nonetheless,inecluality(27)holdS in resard to 9=
90 by whichて(9,ωo)iS minimized.Thus the following
is satisned:
ξ(9o,t」)≦て(90,ωo)=Aぢo, Vω・  (28)
It can be shown that inequdity(26)in TheOrem-2 is
equivttlent to(20).□
5。 NUMERICAL EXAMPLES
IExample‐1  COnsider the following controller and
controned systen■:
的 =滞 ,r=W・ 側
Fisure 4 shows calculation results for ξ(9!ω),When
noHlinal linear sain r==1.2,
ユ石Э=minξ(9,ωo)=ξ(9o,ωo)=■5
9
is obtained. I「isure 5 sho、v  calculation results of ciど―
Gle arrav as to 9≧O fOrν =■5:i.e.,α=0.667 and
vector iocus Gl for the controlled svstem.
In this example,9 by which ξ(9,t」o)iS m nimized
is 90==2.O and the vector iocus contacts、vith an or―
乱xis circle C on the real axis. ]肛re,the sain marsill
is,1=4.44 dB and equals
靭 b&。
濤 =4坐帆
、vhich is deter■lined by the point 、vhere the arsu―
ment ofcontour C is-180 desrees, It corresponds to
the size of a sector in、vhi h nonlinear cha!acteristics
are peH■itted. That is,it is an example that shows
Aizermantt cO?ecture tO be valid,
On the othet hand,G2iS a Vector locus fOr〆=
0.57 by、vhich the peak value becomes 〕r こ 1.5. It
corresponds to a lilltit of the robust stabilitv condi―








If we use γ = 汀2_1l Eq.(23)can be Oト





The fbiloЦ'ins theOrem is siven based on the above―
inentioned prentise.
ITheOrem_21 1f veCt01 locus「[xすω)=y(ω)十
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Fis.6て(T,ωo)CurVes for Exampl←2.
Pig。 5 0r axis circles and vectoriOci fOr Example-1
(i1/r=1.5:0≦ω≦1 ).
control system. AIthough the robust cOntrol system
is usually desisiled based on this cOncept:the rObust
stability cOndition is mOre conselvative. Herei the
Sain nlarsill beconles,2=こ10.8 dB
IExample‐21 Consider the followins contrOller and
controlled svstein:
q→=   :r=別 .側
Fisure 6 shows cttcdatおn results for ξ(9,ωo),When
nolllinal linear satEl五″=2,0,
境=叫・的:ωO)=氣∞,ωの=2.1
is obtained. Fisure 7 sho、平S CalCulation tesults of cit_
cle atray as to?≧O fOr ar=2,1:i.e.,α=0.476 and
vector iocus Gl for the cOnttOned syStem.
In this examl)le:?by whichて(9,ωo)iS m ninized
is 90=o.5, Obviousty:the vectOr locus cOntacts、ith
off―axis cil eヽs Cl and C2 eXCept on the real axis.
The sain ma!sin is,1=5.15 dB,which is direrent
Fig, 7 0T―attis circles and vectOr10d f01 Exampl←2
(M=2.1,0≦υ≦30),
iom
剖 b晩0滸 =剛 帆
which is deternlined by the point lvhere the arsu―
ments of contours Cl and C2 becOme-180 desrees.
On the other hand,(32 is a vectOF 10CuS for r=o.67
by which the peak value becomes‰=2.1.It is
a liinit for a robust stability cOndition耶/hich can be
apphed tO a nOnlinear tilne―varyins system. The sain
margin in this case is♂2=14.6 dB.
Fisure S is an example of brOken(polysOnal)line
nonlinear characteristic/V(c).Fisure 9 shows the
tilne response for the control system. Because the
stability region for a linear characteristic is O<κ<
3.63,the response in Fig, 9 is a counter example tO
Aizerman`cO?ecture.
6。 CONCLUSIONS
In this paper,by applyins a small Sain theoretn about
the L2 s in tO the nOnlinear subsystem with a free
parameter, the stability criteriOn in the frequency
Fig。4 ξ(9:ωO)CurVes fO!Exampl←1.
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of Fcedback Systcms win a ScctOr Nonlinearity
Fig. 8 Bloken line nonlinearity.
Fig。 9 Time response for Exampl←2.
doltlain of the control systenl ¶rith a time‐invariant
nonhnettrity、vas siven, 13y draMttns an Off~axis circle
array on the Nyquist diagrttm a robust stability con―
dition in relation to the vector locus of the open ioop
frequency tesponse was presented. The evaluation of
robust performance concernins the off―axis circle dと
asl乱■1 ヽVill be used in the desisn of robust control
systems.
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